
YALE STAYS GAME TO FINISH, BUT SIMPLY IS OUTPLAYED

lUBTI

"lm rlo llrlrklrv. who kicked

BRICKLEY'S KICKING
WINS FOR HARVARD

Coattiiuei mm I'iist 'nyc

Yale line led Iliiekley's goal from
the yard mark.

Ulght after thl RiP.it feat Hrlckley ran
thirty-liv- e arils ami stinic.l al"iut
have clear tlrlil, wlirn Wlls-o- stoppt
htm by hoadlor.K dlvr. Thr- - run, how-
ever, which wan fnlloweil hy simmI

ndvanees liy Mahan nml Hrtekley, pavert
tha way feu- - still another .juc cssftil ilrop
kick from the yard line. that when
the third pirl"d cndul Valo'. defeat
6eemed forem)ne con.'lud'.n.

Yale's defence w.ih torn bits the
llnal period before Ilrlckley
his fifth goal, and follow Ins this success-
ful play Brlikley, after fair catch
Yale's yard mark, tried placement
kick which, however did not compare
the others ipjallty and was rnV.
failure.

Good .iortmaiilil
Thouch there was considerable scrap

ping now and then between the ilvnl pla
ers the came was playid fciiortMiian
like lines and with the utmost wood feel-
ing amonc the p!aers aim bctwe.'n the
rival crowds.

Harvard and Yc'e ebeereil e.irh other
frennemlv nhrersil ntiiti.m lliut
were Injured, ngardless the unlfoims
they wore. Harvard's victory was Impres.
dve the points rolled up, but llilck'
ley was the man he hour

THRONG FINDS PLENTY
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It Hr-for- Time for
(Jninr to Ho

Camiiripge, Mass., Nov 22, When foot-

ball enthusiasts awoke this morning they
realized that heavy vvrap would be a
burden In the Stadium. Th weather was
warm and sultry; the sun was hot and
the sky was cloudless. A cooling biee.e I

came out of the soutltwett. prom-

ised a comfortable for specta-
tors but wasn't relished a hit hy the play-

ers of the hie elevens. Frigid attnospheie
would have been welcomed by the kickers,
but they had to make the het of the con-

ditions.'
The speculators at the various hotels

and sporting resorts seemed to be fairly
well supplied with and In some

$15 was paid for pair of seats.
The Harvard management published
notices In tlm Boston papers this morning
that a corps of detectives bad been trail-
ing the sculpcrs and that the tickets pur

from them would refused at the
Kfttes. The .management also It
plain that If the speculators would make
known the persons from whom they had
purchased the tickets there would b no
attempt to hold up these pasteboards at
the doors.

But when the wonderful crowd began
swamp the ticket takers shoitlv after 1

o'clock the speculators, who had come
the field to do business, disposed of many
llckets which were recognized readily at
the entrance.

Odds Ml to H on llnrTard,
The betting was 10 on Harvard, with
ery little Yale money afloat and practi-

cally all the sharps predicted n Yale de-

feat. There was doubt about the lineup
of bolh until a half hour before the
panie, Then Irwin's scoreboard, which was
of much assistance to the spectatois In
singling out the playeis, announced that
Guernsey would ploy fullback for Ynle
Instead of Dunn. Also that Carter would
take caie of right end Instead of llrann.
At tliH lust moment It was made known
that Capt Storer of Harvard would 111!

the position of left tackle, Gllman at
tlgbt tackle and Hitchcock at left guard.

The stadium had an Increased seatliis'
raptelty In the shape of a huee wooden
structure at the open end and also Im-
provised seals which closed up thlrt-eig-

exits In the icguUr concrete strue-tur- f.

After Han aid had run through
th alsnsli and Ilrlckley hud ailoulshed
tm'erod with his drop kicks In praoll

flic flrhl goals for Harvard.

till Han. ml band of forty pieces came
in.iiiliim; dawn from lUrvurdV quartern,
.iciok the brldse over the Charles Ulver,
leadlim a irocelon of 3,imju Crimson
men who marched behind waving flags
and cheerlns themsthts hoare.

Vnlr Klrat on the Field.
It wa 1:15 o'clock when 10,d0 Har-

vard men wave the lltxt cheer for their
mmeixlty. which w.i follow dl ly another
cheer for Yale This show of Kood feel-t-

was appUuded loudly li the
crowd, which Kae a cheer for the Crim-
son and also for ('apt. Storer of Harvard.
Yale's cheer turned Into a mltrhty jell
when the Blue eleven, headed by Capt.
Ketcham. ran out upon the field a few
minutes later.

livery member of the Yale team was
cheered loudly, while the New tfaven
coaches stood on the side lines encouraf.
Inu Ihe men to fUht for all they were
worth. Then came Harvard In the shape
of three complete elevens which ran up

land down the crldlron Uklni:
fn in the quarterbacks and subsequently
handling a dozen football", some of which
wer punted or drop kicked, while others
weie pas-e- d In various trick plays.

Morrr Wins Toss lor I'rlmsoa.
As t lie heat was oppri'ssive the players

retlriHl to the sidelines for a few minutes
of rest before Heferee W, S. Uangford of
Trinity called the rivnl cnotnlns to the
centre of the Held to shake hands and call
the turn of the coin As Ketcham and
tftnrer approached grimly, each with Ills
right hand extended, forty thousand men

laud wouu n stood up ami made an awful
din, indicating the pent up enthusiasm and
tha desire to have the conflict begin at
once. Capt, Storer won the toss and
chose the west goat, with the wind blow
ing ramer suiuy in nis race.

It was 2 :06 o'clock when the ball was
kicked off by Guernsey. It was a power- -

' tiuHle around the waist. Mahan quickly
tried his luclt again, but was downed for
no gain. So on the next down he puat4
In such a puzzling manner that Wilson
could not gauge the flight of the ball.
Wilson got one hand on the falling leather,
but It twisted away from him and Alns
worth then chased It to Yale's 20 yard
line, where he fell upon it Just In time to
prevent O'llrlen from securing possession
of it

Alnsworth, In .ales flist attack,
pounded his way through Harvard's lett
wing, but Ilardvvick dawned him after
he bad gained five yards, and Yale re
ceived five yards for offside play, and
when Alnsworth In another advance had
failed to gain Knowles punted to Mahan.

Carter on Top of Mahan,
The latter made a good catch and was

about to start back when Carter nabbed
him on Harvard's .14 yard line. Mahan
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IV. II. Trumbull. Harvard's iriilre.
who Dtiirrril itgiint Ki Ii Iimii.

Rat her ed a yard In a shift play, but War-
ren broke throimh so quickly that Ilrlck-
ley was thrown for a loss. This necessi-
tated a punt by Mahan and the drive
carried so far that VVIWon muffed It. but In
was quick enough to recover It on Vale's
32 yard line.

Capt. Ketcham ordered an attack and
Knor.des punched his wu thtouuh Hitch-- '
cock for three yards. AIiimvoHIi was
driven Into Storer for two more, a fierce
tackle by Ilrlckley sendlnc hlin down It
wasl the third down with six yards to
Bain, so Knowles tmnted to Mahan whoi
scooted buck to ale s !'. yaid line, get
ting aroun I Yale's left mil before Alns-wort- h

brought him to e.uth.
A five ard gain by Ilrlckley through In

Yale's left wing was encouraging, but
when he tried to cut hi" way thiouvth
I'endleton and Wanen he gained less i.
than a yard Malum attempt' d a forward
pass, but he threw the ball too far and It
grounded on Yale's 15 yard line

Brleklex'a First Try Falls.
The leather was biought back, where-- '

upon Ilrlckley. standing on Yale's 4!i yanl
line, tried a drop kick. The ball did not
respond to Brlckley's toe. however, und
rolled over the goal line thirty feet aw ay

. . ..1 t 1.. 1. n I...irum mo i'ubii". iiie iiiuuiit me u.iu nut
to the 20 ynrd line and after Hitchcock w

had prevented Alnswoitli from making
more than two y.iids Knowles punted.
Avcrj lairiy new nown wie hi ni uijucr ioe
kick, but Mahan. who made the catch.'
dodged him, only to fall a victim of Car- -

tei's tackle on Hatv.nd's 4 yard line. I

Mahan was unable to gain a foot, so he1
punted und Wilson allowed the ball to
bound over th" goal line.

Putting it in play on the 20 van! mail;
Knowles failed to gain because I'ennock
Jumped tlirougl, and spilled him in his
li.tr.i-- . nmini" "H" me 01- -
evitable punt and l.ogan, who picked tip
the ball was tackled heavily bv Ketcham
on Vale's 43 yaid line. Mali. in' attack
was directed to Yale's light wing, but
Wan en stopped him before he had taken
a half dozen step".

.obodr In Caleb. Puss.
Logan followed with a foiward pass,

but not a Harvard man was on hand to
tecelve the leather as It dropped to earth
on Yale's 30 yaid line. The oval was
i.'arrtcd back to Its original position and
Muhan punted, The kick was too high to
cover the desired amount of territory, but
Wilson. Instead of trying to catch It, saw-that

It was veering town id the side lines
and so let It roll over the goal line In the
extreme northeast cotner of the gtldlron.

This bit of generalship was received
with acclaim hy the Yale crowd but the
noise subsided when play was resumed
on Yale's 20 yard maik and Knowbs was
beaten back by four Harvard men who
were upon him so quickly that he could
not get under headway. A punt from
Knowles was gathered by Malum and
simultaneously Ketcham and Carter tack-
led him so inughly that It looked foi a
moment as If he had been knocked nut.
Mahan, however, was as hard us na'ls
and Jumped up laughing i' '

, rv rl,Z ,
,1 .11 J.? Lley iiivveied his head and crashed

"" '".
Hradlee with a headlong plunge iiilvalic-.-- i .

llie ouiiier iu iiiiew -- i nni line, o. .. ........ ...i..i..i.i i.. i i i, .1..
yard line the crowd confl lently expect, d

XveTaVso'lhouWrtidlay '
WHS about

.? .V i u !1 I
riLi .roi ; , bnli b Y'd..rjr.'

h. i v ard l txdle Vi mo,,
?tonned Vllu.dle.i wl Hi a bono lire ing '

rleWe urlcklej rnnnin t gain m 1J iml.... , ........in... .in." er, '' ;
tried again and wriggled to the 14 yard ,

tine.

final Makes Harvard .lofnl.
That was tlie end of the attack, for It

was the third down with five yards to
gain, and with the ball directly In front
of the goal posts Brlckley derided that
a drop kick was In order. He was as
uool as a cucumber as he received the
pigskin, and with his protectors warding
off the tacklers he diopped the ball to
the turf and booted It neatly over tho
crossbar. It was. a goal from the Hell
and the score stood II to n,

II would take time to describe Har-
vard's outburst of great Jov, Suffice It to
suy that on three sides of tlie battlefield
Crimson banners and (lugs fluttered In the
brrese while a terrific roar went up from
30,000 Crimson throats.

Vale cheered, too, with the Idea of en-

couraging the New Haven klekeis to keep
on fighting, as the game was still young
and tiiHiiy tilings might happen As
Guernsey kicked off llie hill lilt one of!
the pnsls. It hoilhrinl back In I l.l l val'.l s
If. van! Hue and n'lirlen plrkc.l II up.
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heoih ill 'i mr

II. reiiniii'k. rlulil guard, one- of
the best nun In llnrtartl's I Inc.

about mid headed for the Harvard soal
line. He was unmolested as he crossed
the chalk line and touched til" ball down
while the Harvard playeis looked at htm

open mouthed astonishment.

t'rnnil llnnl at O'llrlen.
"The Yale crowd laughed and the plaers
r fcoth teams surrounded Itefeiee I.hiii;

ford, who promptly decided that n'tlrleii
had made a afety. which scortd two
poli'ti for Yale anil made the tot il 3 to 2,

The nipnicnt the tefeiee made known
decision It was time for the blue

pennants of Yale to flutter aloft and th'
.New Haven ciowd hurst into cheers and
ongs. Hut the pluyers were at It again

a moment and a grvat twisting punt
by Mahan sent the ball far over Wilson's
head. The Yale quarter lurniil ta'l and

in after the bill at top s'-- O'llrlen.
Storer, llltchwcl, und HanlwuK were at
hN heels.

The entire crowd leaped up. ablaze with
excitement. If Wilson fumbled the
leather. Harvajd surely would make a
touchdown, but the nimble Ynle man. Just

tl, tMl( HK,t , ,,, r()1nB on
Yales ! yard mark, made a headlong
plunge for It vnd covered It with his Iwdy.
while rhe lUrviud men fell nn ion of
him. Aim-wort- gathered two yards t

.. ,
m a ruii inrougn iiarvaro s ieri wTtig.

hereupon the first period ended and the,
Yale crowd, standing tin, saiig a chorus
that ended with the words

"Harvard, good nlsht."

SECOND PERIOD A HUMMER.
'

Knnwlr, met. It la Motion by ,.,
From llehlml Goal Line

'" ,

,,, ,,,.l rlnl,- ..ir !!, r. -- I

while standing behind l"s so il line and
Ilardvvick. taislng h.s hand a" a Min.il
for a fair citch. iaurht the leather on
Yale's 33 yard line

Ilrlckley was called upon for a goal
from placement and I.cgaii. I.vlng Hat
upon the turf, poised the ball for him
During the few second- - that Ilrlckley ie- -

quired to gauge the distance to the cros -
bar not a tound was heard. The crowd
sat In silence wutchliiz the Harvard hero
us he cleaned the toe of his shoe and
showed l.ogan how to hold the oval
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On klckoff Guorn-e- y drove lull... lli.hlH.lnl. ....A I.I... his
i

" which In"

"8"l " tiaidnebs of Harvard
penall forr.,,,nr. Au i,r..,n.. r....mi li i,,.i.'hie gain more than

fl()llu,0M and vV((In,ni M,u dropped
f punt low,"' iass was

Mahan handled It dexterously and got In,,,,, t(1 wiu,,,,,
.WML "",K"'!....a storer or, e,l

1,1,0 1,,1"'l I''"1' Wilson was run
of Vale's yard line,

H,nr,'r "ver Alnswoi tli after the
Kit.l two yards and Hradlee

" V."1' cu,rh "f Kno.w l'B lur
punt on Harvard's 17 yard Hack

a boom ng Mahan and,,,, ,m0 o'llrlen nailed Wilson on liar- -
varil's 49 yard line.

Storer again crushed Alnsworth after a
slight gain had and Guernsey
worked ball to Hutvarri's 41

mark. Then, to the surprise of mnltl
tude, Guernsey decided upon a kick,
although he stood yards from
Harvard's goal posts,

Wonderful Kirk Ton l.ove.
He plenty of time to measure the

distance kick vvns beauty. Hut
it was great tnsK the ball

u tlide low to be of service,
Harvard's 20 yard Mahan, 011

i.Ia bl..l' IrlA.I . ubl.l Infl
hut Marling, who pla.veri football through- -

throw him for no gain, top of
play a punt Mnhan. nnd

Wilson; nfter Juggling ball, picked
It UP on Harvard's 10 line.
quickly dodged Harvaid's ends and.

it mini mane
Harvaid uieii him with

Incklea. he kepi tinning
liicn lining speed until lie O'lt
of bounds al Harvard!! mark,

Instead of to run toward Wilson coveted twenty. six yards
I onntie of the livid, which was proper and tilled the Yale ciowd with re-

play, avidciilly rattled, turned hope, He followed this

23, 1918.

.M. .1. Logan, xvho romniimilctl Harvard
attack at quart rrhark.

play with a pass to Knowles, who
advanced yards to Harvard's yard
line. Guernsey battled his way to th
27 yard mark, but when Alnsworth at-
tempted to dart around Harvard's right
end he found Hardwlck in the way and

stopped for no gain.
Instead of making a further

to pierce the Harvard battlements
Guernsey was called upon a drop
kick, He took up his on
.IS yard line, and receiving bill walt
high he dropped It to earth and
educated boot sent It twirling end
end across the bar for a ftilil goal, which
made the Blue contingent tear things up
and Increased New Haven's points to
(We.

linernsey Becomes a Hern,
This unexpected drop kick made

Guernsey a hero the moment at, I

caused Harvard no end of worr.
score was close for comfort and
Yale players, bristling with fresh courage,
went Into the next rcrimmage fiercely.
On the klckoff Hrlrkley the ball

goal line, Wilson letting It roll
there without attempting to pick It up.
From Yale's 20 yard mark Knowles
dropped as If to punt, but In'Uad
he twisted through a hole between Hitch

t, urtr- - f..r siv ,...r,iu t...i..., 'u.,ji ..... i',.
',,

Knowles, however, gained onlt iim
yards when he lilt the Crlm-o- n line the

time, so he followed with a punt.

at Harvard's 33 yard line.
kick forrratlon Ilrlckley cam., piunginvr...,...Itli.illSli lllirf. ioiih i

eleven arris before Wilson tackled him
with such ferocity that the Harvard hero
fell with his head bent utnlir him Hut
Ilrlckley wasn't hurt broad
grin lis he resumed

In another kick foiniatlnn Hradlee
hammered way to Harvaid's It! yaid
line a tlrst down Mahan, behind
good Interference, under way for a
rim around Yale's lett end, but Talbot
tackled him from behind he u.tttiev,t
nothing. Harvard then resorted to a
trick that was fruitful A fake fm ward
pass enabled Hardwlck to conn around
from his end to Yale's opposite wing for
a hair raising of twelve aiil,
which was stopped short by Avery

. l; : . ...r.i. i.n..i.i..c

and Hradlee. tearing H.io.irI. s
.. ,i..' ..i ...... i.,.i . ,i... in.,..v v ,, a

It as up to Hrlckle, ... try drop
kick, but the pass was poor and he had

leap for It. Then he was forced
' run u.wl be dashed off at ton so-e- toward
Yale's right end. Wilson und Warren
chased hlni to the side lines, wheie
they finally tackled him simultaneous!,
and Harvard ball on downs

Yale resoited to line breaking methods
i?.1.!1"'. gained !TZA?,MZ
a fakn kick formation Wilson squirmed
through Hitchcock and Storer for
four jards. whereupon KnowleH piintedand
l.ogan made a l.ilr catch on Harvard's,

"' trle-.- l attae-kln-

u change, but Avery grubbed Hani -

vvick so quickly wneu ne sianeu arounu
Yale's left end that ball was domH
on Harvard's 40 yard mark.

Mahan's punt was gathered deftly by
Wilson, who was tackled viciously by
O'Hrlcn on Vale's 20 yard line, Knowles
couldn't gain an inch because of Gil.
man's aggressiveness, when be tried
again he came around Harvard's right
wing behind beautiful interference which
blocked off half a dozen Crimson tack-
lers. Knowles was travelling at top speed
when he reached the centre of grid-Iro- n

li nd practically clear field with
the exception of Ilrlckley, who waited for
hlni wtuie tne Harvard rooters looneii on
i" breathless excitement,

""""" r...-- .
If Knowles had able to get past

Ilrlckley nothing could prevented a
touchdown for Hrlckley was

' there with a tackle (hat stood Knowles on
his head have Jarred teeth,
Knowles tried to UP. but Hricklev
hung on to him with a grip that caused
n mighty yell to go up from the llarvanl
thousands.

waa taken nut foi ii moment
the substitution of lei tie for Hradlee aftei
Capt. Ketcliiim called the attention
of (he referee to some violation of tha

. - K- - t

as

oi k. li lt Inikle for llararil.
-- hour mi ilrfrnci'.

i ft

II. K. Illti In
vtlio

rules Nobody seemed to know whether
Hradlee bad been disqualified or not, but
he was iheered loudly as he reached the
sidelines.

When play was resumed Yale more
vigor Into Wilson mlvanced
three jards before Storer landed him.
Around Harvard's i ud came Alns-wort- h

who Jumpid over two nun and j
had a clear Held Not u Harvard pht.vcr
sioou oeivveen nim anu tiie goat line. Alns- -

worth Increased his speed, but Just as lie
n. iMwwl ll.,r.....,....r.l'u ....'II . ...I II.... t...ii n Jl'l line lie
stumbled on Ills face. Itefoie he
could arise two Harvard men Jumped upon
his prostrate form held him fast, but
this play lncre.ise.1 hopes ami hull- -
cated for the mcrnent that Harvard's ile - ,

fensive tiutUs were not entirely liivln. -

Wind Spoils fiuernsry's Kick. "

Knowles followed with a
rush around Hardwlck to Harvard's 27
yard line, but us Crimson followers
wete now bracing was decided to lit
Guernsey a drop kick. Fiom the 40

mark he the ball In mactilll-cen- t
stjle. It gradually soared higher

hlKhi upturned fa.vs of the,,,
1 i1, ' M' h'Ml "oM!,l 11

looked it would pa.-- s between, but
the wind probably caused a sudden veet- -
ing of leather, tor it sailed bss than
a van! outsid if one of the uprights and
the i.rer.e quickly signalled that iluern- -

;.." . V. .... i ,. ..'
, , , , , , , ,. ,,, ' ' ,,

ttiiittlsntt. jf nr KfiitlIoat- lu.l f .i .., lol
-- ;;;,' '

tin- - trams run off the Held for usual
rest of ntteen minutes. of them
showed in irks as of haul
Playing crowd seem.-e- l to believe
that llarvanl would have to tlglit hinder
i'i sci ond half to cany off honors.

The intermt-Mo- n iv.e rievotiri to the
usual vongs bv rival universities.
Yale sang "No Hope Harvatd'' over
and while wearers of thei'ilw..,i di..ii. ...I. ...
Mt,,,j ,,,, w,t, ami white li ami
i,,,, which when waved iloft

nowe,l a huge h'ttci "II" In whlte'in a'

t imSon frame

HARVARD'S MARGIN GROWS.

"Homeys unve tni to wnson, who

" follcdsplendid Intel every Harvard
' ' "n la.gan flmhng a Vale man

' l"'k off. Knoales ha.
'ow;i''d thlrty-thr.- e a,ds when lie lound

was the only opisuient that
sioou m ine way or n louciinown Know les
fled to dodge llarvanl quarter, hut
tlie latter lunged at Ms waist and made
a hrilllan hick- n nn" iiurt'ci m it... .......i r.1

line
lied xale (lags n tins play

'was oinnletert while was loii.llv
applauded rot- his timely had
prevented touchdown and he was as
,inmd as a p. acock. Guernsey batte,ed
ttit.sviRlt Ibnvards wln for !,
,1U, .lns0,,h ,, , auU ,ecause of

,,.,. , k) ,,.' , ,

rt .....i., nana snceeeded n'lirlen i

H

Onernses Misses It Aaala,
Ynle not -y to advance fmther.

and Guernsey made kbit on Har-
vard's 4'.i line. The drive was
and wide and the ball splnned over the
goal line. It was brought to liar,
vard's 20 yard mark, and In fake kick i

Ilrlckley fathered three yards be.
fine Martlng toppled him Then Mahan
punted to Wilson and latter on
his hack as nana grabbed him on Yale's
31; yard line. Alnswoitli cleaved ins way
between Iana Stoiei- for three yniiK

.1..,. tl... ...... it re il ..l'.,lli.. ..tlde.il llilll i

en,,,,,,, , pp,., thioiiRh ale line
swifll.v on the next play that Knowles was
thrown back of six ards, When
l.ogan caught Guernsey's punt he was
thl ow u by l.ogan with great foice on
H.u vard's 24 Mini lino, liana, taking
ball on delayed pass, came scooting

' iiioiinil through wing and
gained nine v.it.ls befote Knowles twisted

to eniln
, punt b.v Mihr.n uiwe tin mil of

bounds at Vales Mini nun 1. nnd v.h. li
the had been taken in the usual
distance Gueriibey, after falling to make

Then, taking or ihiee quick steps, -

Ilrlckley raSed the hall from the turf HardsrloU I. Knocked llnl. II iiiin From It to -. I ,. to It:with much power It splniu.l over and the on Vales
high above heads of the players :3 .,., Hardwlck had been " ,n Third Period,

in Its Journey to the mark. knocked temporarily and was liefo e the teams came back the betting
Thl. i culled while the trainer llxeil him was 7 to a on II maid, with niaii.v Yaleone mm, In Air. ! the teams IIuimI up , ,c.,dv t b.ck th-- li team was

the middle of the crossbar, higher matin yards in a tierce dash through 3:1ft o'clock when the Yale plav-tha- n

the tops of the two uprights, the centre tin- Yale line and out on the gridiron andleather passed while Harvard broke loose Malum back for a punt When he ic. i,,Vevcd a deafening ovation. Klglit h

a cheer. It was a speetaru- - eel veil the pass, however, he found Ket- - nn,i (,em came llarvanl, grim and con-l-goal beautifully kicked and the score chain coming at linn full tilt, so nd.nl lirmii had suco'cricl Catter itwas il to 2 asalnst niilldngs, The ho decided not to kick and, dodging v,,,.-- n-- ,t end.
Yale crowd looked on In wnnrici merit for Ketchani, he headed for Yale's lett end ,. "ii,r. ,'i ,nirn 111 UK K oit. andj i..t,.,n..t .....1 il.- - ,.,.a .1 ..r T.ll.,,1 li.,.c,r.l...l li!m mid lie ids .."..''.r.o,i.uui II t ii itf-- i
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an Impression on Harvard's ceiitt" K

the ball to Mahan. Talbot was ,'
under the kick like a iiinawav col,
he got Mahan with one of the r ti. 1. -
of the game. This occumd on II.im.i
3D N.tid mark and Mahan lM kcias If to punt. he slim
Yale's left wing uiul had cov lv.
arils in darliiig st.vle when the
uiiswoith s. lz, q bun mound the w

atid thievv llm ,, the ClO'ltlil vi t
hP might

llartnrd llnet. Spreits In.,,
' r,''1'"'''" '"'''""'-"- d i" Mf a

J,'" "' !" oin I .
,

i1.",0"61' " '"'wen Talbot
lv'"'1',""' '"V'""1 " Ya'

defe'p e (. h'lid ti.lll ..,rtl (

Ketelruu cillnil ll 'in li In o'u - lr
coumil of w.u ami when t!i- - i n

to tiositions lin. H, was stnpp. ' 'n
gala. it was tne tim.i uowii
half a vnjil to gain and Maha-i- . m
through an opening In Yale's right
sprlnti d to ale's Sfi anl marl.
hi' got a first down, Guernsey inakig
corking tackle. Hrkkley walked k. . '

the t jaid bin as if to tlx a Mel .

but it wtis a nick and Mahan w

th- - ball six var.ls nearer the New II..
goal line

Uriel. Miikc :,7 Ynrder.
When Itii. kle- had gallic in

ard in a n litre attack be i,
that he was near enough for a gr,,i
so he fell b.nk to the 37 x a 'i
while the ciowd loiikul on r x i

Htiekle.v made this drop Kick as '

"...n i;,"; ' A" ,7 v

turf .led tin n with gieat d. ii

and with perfect aim be 1'.'-
str tight between tin po-d- s and i'.e
stood I. to T.

All aioir.id the Stadium II
cheeied Hricklev, Y lie nu n lint ig
out of slue i ailtiiiratlon for tl'- - vv .1

fill drop kicker The Hat v.ini j. i

patted him on the back a- - ' . ii
over the i hall; mailt'- - tovvanl b'- - "
go-it- while the Yale platers s'lll g.
prepared to put the ball in pl.iv
another klikolf. Win n Itinklev r.,i. i

the llarvjird goal the spectaii'- - "'that I'lul of the tielri burst it t
ilcnioii-tiatlo- n ,t a ' I

and Hricklev. ippainitlv lutppv r
from ear to car

"You can't bent Kill Met," . led
Tllle llietl III tile llllBO hir-i-l,- o. -

ture. t vt hole team it' ii

And so It sceinid. for it vv - Il
who vva but sqielv o . i vv i, '

the sol's of i Ud Uli As Gaei-i'v-
, i ,'

off for Yalii I'endleton seized M il.
huiii-- bun on Ins face on Haiti1'
111 viuil line. Il.u-d- dashed i

Vale's light end foi live virl'
Knowles iliopped linn M ih in -

of tiiintlug, lushed iiioiinil Y.i li - S"
and got a llit ilown He hue! '
gone t'linhei bad not Averv giall"
back of hli jeisev aid hung ..n ,v

gi ip of steel

VI a tin n Prnga very 1(1 nrd
Mahan a tilaliv d.agU' I v '

jaids before the I. lit' tin 1,1' ' '

llaivanl iq in di'Wi'. Tin I". 'l

llarviaids to told Inn. when s'.'
lui?e gap vv i opent d 111 I Hi' ' '

and through it came Hriel.'i v

low and fist w illi t'c b ill lingu.
..

iiniieij... 1.1..mi a i in .vs re gan. en ne "

tool.ed .is If lie nnuht c e i o.

f,,r ) ,.iliei bowl, d m. i'i '

with a Mraiglit aim or dO'U-'.- l i'
twlstlna liltliei and thither .p-- t

cov ei ed thu t foul . mi-
lt vtas ,i I . s Ii nionii'iti

Haven, when Wibon w.i- - s

lowaiil Hricklev 'o,nl I" ei
on llilll if possible .IllKt - '

reached Vales Jii tniri Hue. he .

side ni. ilk- - where pu-'- .e

of bound- - Itetite i mild no ii'.1
Talbot and Hiicklny .ipi i

fumble bv l.og.ir. v.is ti'anip'e.i
no gain

icr Una to llrllre.
In this udxilp Avei v a'e

ha I the wind knocked out of i

Ketchiilil gtahberi a wapr boll .

iiaiiii'f and kneeled be-ti- b

llig aid lien A ei-.- said he w

Yale captain tool; a h'l.g ri'
the bottle an. I then washed tin '

Inn i oiii.trmtui vci. how.'.
oi.i.mi- - o mi hi- - '"'i ' " "

usual line I. mil, so Mel.e -

stlluuil for hlni, while the lain
an ovation when he iciclini H

Mahiu now woiked lis i.
2o .ud line, whole Kn i i
over on his hick ini Hi

oiiv enb nt to .v In f.ioi
'he tilck on the "i'i!oilier nfT i In; I ' ii'

' t tin e'l.i t

s'tnd'tn 12 o ''
Hrlckley ir rived i. d

cheer from the h.ipp thousands


